
  

COMMODORE NICHOLSON 
OF OUR WAVY 

Recommends Pe-ru-na---Other Pro: 

minent Men Teslily, 

COMMODORE 
Nicholson 

THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Penasylvaaia Told 

Short Order. 

Commodore Somerville Nicholson, of | 
in a letter 
Washington 

States 

Nt... NX 
United 

from 1837 R 
D.C, says 
“Your Peruna has been and is 

used by =o many of my friends and a 
qualntances as a sure cure for catarrl 

that 1 am convinced curative 
qualities, I unbesitatingly recom 
mend it to all persons suffering from 
that complaint.” —8, Nicholson 

The highest men in nation have 
given Peruna a strong endorsement 
Men of and stations are 
equally represented 

If you do not derive 
isfactory results 
runa, write at once fo 

giving a full statement 
and he wil 
valuable advice gratis 
Address Dir. Hartman 

The Hartmen Sanitarium, Columbus, 

the Navy, 
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Ask Your Druaggii:t for a free Perune 

Almanac for 1904. 
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Baconians Incorporate. 

Among recent registrations 

companies at Somerset house we find 

the following: 

“Bacon society, incorporalcl. re~i 
tered Aug. 20, with 600 members. each 

liable for £1 In the event of 

up. Objects: To encourage the study 

of the works and character of Franc fs 
Bacon and the study of evidence io 
favor of his authorship of Shakspere's 
plays, etc. The word ‘limited’ is omit 
fed from the title by license of the 

board of trade, The management | 

vested In a council.” Westminster 
Gazelle. 

THREE YEARS AFTER. 
fugene BB. Lario, of T61 Twentieth 

avenue, ticket seller in the Union Sia 

tion, Denver, Col. says: “Youn sre al 

liberty to repeat what | 

first stated through our 

Irenver papers about 

Doan's Kidney Pills in 

the summer of IS. for 

I have had ro resson in 
the interim to change my 

opinion of the remedy. | 
was subject to severe at 
fucks of backache, al 

ways aggravated If | sot 
long at a desk. Donn's 
Kiduey Dill absolutely 
stopped my backache, | 
have never had a pain 
or a twinge since.” 

Foster-Milburn Co... Buffule, 

ce rer Reed 

got their 

peed samples % of farm 

the 

N ¥Y. 
Price BO 

of | 

winding | 

  For sale by all druggists, 
cents per box, 

be pleased to give you his | 

ie total ing 
vas $19.10 

al WW. A 
Everett. hay ¢ 

ome 

) Alexander 
druggists in been arrest 
ed. charged with ating the local 

option law, The were made by 
a Pittshurg detective at the instance ol 
the Woman's Anti} quor League o 

Everett [he figlt between the faction 
has Intter, the license advocater 
declaring that the morals of the towr 
have been worse since the faloons have 
been abolished 

The Schuylkill county 

refused naturalization papers to ter 
foreigners because they dul not know 
whether they came to this country be 
fore they were 18 years of age, fds 
Marr has added a new qualification for 
naturalization Every applicant from 
the mining towns must prove that he 
did not take part in the riots during 
the miners’ strike in 1002, which made 
it necessary to call out the State troops 
The Court is endeavoring to bring the 
foreigners to a realization that the: 

must not interfere with any man whe 
wants 10 work, 

been 

courts have 

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW, 

General Trad: Conditions 

“Weekly Review 
i fuctuat 

regarding 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

¢ 2 N04 

Live Stack 

hea 4.4000 4.70 

bulk of sales, $4004.78 
cipts, 15000 head: shee} 

closed lower: good 

wethers, $3584.50: fair te 
$1000 37%: native lambs 

and 
choice 

choice 

$4 2866 1s 
Pittsburg, Pa Cattle steady: cho 

$3.00018.1%; prime $3700 4.75; fair $1 ox 
e300. Hogs<Pritne heavies and me 

divms $5. 1008.15: heavy Yorkers $3 10 

hight Yorkers $3007 pigs $4.0004.9% 
roughs $3.0004.50 Sheep steady 
prime $4000 425; culls and 
common $1.50602 25: choice lambs $6 2: 

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES, 

There are at least 230 Filipino sto 
dents in American colleges 

The average annval rainfall of Ohi 
for fourteen years is thirty-seven 
inches 

Cigars, cigarettes, «alt and we are 
government monopolies in Panama, 

The constabulary of the Philippines 
s an arined force ol Oo00 natives, 
The value of the high school prop 

stty in the United States is $125,000, 
wo, 
Germany will increase its consulal 

worps, especially in the United States 

of 

wethers 

  

THE OLDEST 
- 

MAN IN AMERICA 
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many 

HR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN 
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Winters by Using Pe- 

[ Mr. Brock’s! 

Ageis 115 | 

| Years. | 
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Hixage in 115 wear, by authentic record lus *<} 

Hiribuie mig eax veme age to the vse of] Peruna 
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Born before the United Niales B- 

war jormed 

Saw 22 Pesidenis elected 

Pe-ru-na has protected him 

Jraom all sudden changes 

Veteran of four wars 

Shoda horse when 00 yrars oid 

Alwa yx the grip 

with Pe-ru-na 

conguered 

a land swil at the 

age of 110 years 

Peruna 

Witness in 

the 

the age Jor caltarrvrhal 

Brlivves greatest 

remedy of 

dinscases 
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Small Potatoes 
3 S428 B 

Potash 
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GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

New ot Nassgu St York     
  

First sign of RHEUMATISM. Dangerous te fet it 
run. Easy te cure now. A singie bottle of 

Will probably do the work. Bad cones praulre more. RITUMACIDE 
tutes by geting rid of the coven. 30 1581 00 trace of the disease | npere 

fn the system. Ir purifies the blond. relieves the inf smmation of 1he Kid- 
weve, the chronic constipation snd the cotarr® that lollows such & condi 
tion of the syetem 

Though Mem. Mary EF. Welbora, of High Poin, N.C. Is 80 years old 
end bad suficred from shesmatinm for 70 years, she was completely cored 

by RHEUMACIDE. sand declares she fee in ems younger’ and is an niony 

“oll whe sre vulfering from snp of the forms of this dread disease” 19 
try BHEUMACIDE sad be cored 

REV. J. BR. WHERLIR, » voted Method in poinister. of Reimersows 

Mi wrbes enthasianticatly of RHEUMACIDE whkd cored bite. Sic is 

78 pears old and has been in the miviatry 50 years 

BANPFLE BOTTLE FREE FROM 

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO, PROPRIETORS, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

"AETE AY THE JOINTS FROM THE INSIDE." 

Fu=na. 

“One of the things I have founa 

{out tomyentive patisiaction is 

that are 

of the 

115 wears | have with- 

7 

the 

proper thing tov allments 

directly te tie 

bor 

stood the changeable climate 

dur ¥ / ellects 

climalys 

the 

| United States, 

iy 

hive 

‘An Jou Haviman's remedy, 

it Lv be the 

i not the only, reliable remedy 

there aj} 

standby Jos 

Fervna, | Jovund 

Lirxt 

Jair fran It hax been ny 

mary years, avd | ate 

tribute my good health and ¢ 2lreme 

old age tv this remedy. 

Forred | 

hie 

several 

£1 firnt | 

that Priva 

long rieges with 

nol Knows 

Jor 

tha' in 

grip el igd 

Has a remedy 

hen i lie 

epidemic 

Jor 

juni i 

tis 

di nea se bi ave 

Lrippe 

fried 

caalarvhk, [ 

and 

was 

FPeruna ia grippe 

} iliing.”’ jound if tu be (Ta 

Thousands of letters from women 
prove that it is the greatest cure for 
leuncorrhaa ever discovered, 

For cleansing, whitening and pre. 
serving the tecih we challenge the 
world to produce its equal, 

Pt STE BY Tap 

tk e andl er de 

ASL8 CverYy 

Paxtine, a 
% pore 

stpaid to cts, Al SEILER, « sent px 

A large trial package and book of 
instructicns absol utely free. Write 

j The R. Paxton Co. Dept. 25. Boston, Mass. 

CAPSICUM VASELINE) 
(PUI UP IX COLLAPSIBLE TURES) 

Astubstitute forand superior to mustard or 
atiy other pinaster, and will pol blister the 
most dolionie skin, the paiv-aliaying and 
curativegualitiesol thisarticiearewonder. 
fal. It will stop the torthar heat oboe, abd 
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom. 
mend it as the best and safest externa) 
ponnterdrritantknown aise ssanes ternal 
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 
and allrhe i natic nearalgicand gonty oom. 
plaints A trial will prove whet we claim 
forit, snd {t will be found to be javalnable 
in the household Mary peoplesay it isthe 
beet of ali of your nreparationa” Prices 

at all Arogeivts or other dealers, or by 
rendingthiramount tnuein posisge stam re 
we willgend vousntnbeby mail. Neo article 
should he accented by the pal Hennless the 

same carriesnariabel, aso herwissitis uot 
gennipe, CHESARBROUGH MPG. CO 

17 State Street. New YORK City, 

    
Cin 

E LIFE 
for ati 

who are sul 

tering from 
Kidney trou ny 

Lie. Rbetima apm 
tis, OF § cota 
weak eapdi. 
tion of ihe 

i preven. Ask your 

{ druegist Tor Dr, PBoanett’'s XEW LIFE » 
| medicine that UTR ES. £1.00 per bottle of 
| six bottles $500. Dr. Bennett's WONDER 
1 OIL cares ail pain 28¢. Write for full infor. 
| mation and treatise of disonses, BENNEK FD 
MEDICINK cOMP Any, Norfolk, Va 

SILOS, il = 
LUMBER, 

| BOXES, 
CRATES. 

or Hoven 

a ———— 

i Bone 
without a X14 § yon 
Gne Co) eored, wa 
vim oer. than 
to iwiale or aul 
Or Lines, arite 

6G. ELIAS & BRO, 
Buflalo, A. Y., 

smd pe! the Lest for tive loa 
ey i le 
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| PAY SPOT CASN FOR ata | AND WARRANTS BOUNTY 
farmed te sober of aie war Wille me st ones 

FRANK B. REGLR 3 Berth Biock, Denver, Olo, Sn 

     


